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The aldermen who compose the ma
jority of the council should remem
ber that in union is strength, dui not
in the Union.

Aul'ixalijo has evidently declared
himself dictator, in order to be on a
more equal footing with the boss of
tins country aiarcus Aureuus nanus.

The Union declares that Mayor Mc- -
Conocbie has lieen couiteons to the
aldermen. That was an occasion the
council missed. Let the niavor sus
tain his party paper's new estimate
of hi tii and be will see how soon bis
troubles vanish.

The Chicago Times-Heral- d congrat-
ulates the administration on the ap-

pointment of a press censor at San-

tiago, Cuba. It appears that editors
over there are still harping on the
formation of a republic. Such treason
cannot and will not be tolerated.
Springtield Register.

E. II. FfXSTOX
was introduced at Ottawa, where he
spoke on Decoration day, as "the
father of Fred Funston." The old man
took it all right, and said: "The
speaker has introduced me as the
father of Fred Funston. It has often
been said, 'No great man ever ema-
nates from a great father,' but the
converse of this may be true in my
case. 'A great father in ay emanate
from a great son. "

Indiana has followed the example
of Missouri, and dealt the trusts a
hard blow. Now that the supreme
court of the hoosier state has acted,
it remains to be seen what the repub-
lican attorney general will do with
the Standard Oil trust, which has just
made arrangements to move over from
Ohio to Indiana. The states should
pass such anti-tru- st laws as would
compel all the trusts to remove their
plants to New Jersey, the state which
gives them license to prey upon the
people of the United States.

A ji uv in York, Neb., was kept for
n week on a criminal case. At last it
was given tbem and they retired to
consider their verdict. After wrest- -

ling with the subject all night thev
brousht in the following: "We, the
jury in the above named case, do not
believe one word that the witnesses
have sworn to; neither do we believe
that any of the attorneys have spoken
the truth, nor that either of them
could do so. even if he should care to
take the trouble to try."

Stili. the trusts go on. The Lea
ven worth Times says: "It is said
the three largest zinc smelting plants
in Kansas have gone into the bands
of the Consolidated bmelter company.
a trust which aims to control the en
tire zinc outnut of the United States
The trust has also purchased the
natural gas lands, enabling it to op
erat'j the plants with gas instead of
coal. If it succeeds in securing the
zinc ore fields in Kansas, Missouri
and Illinois, it will be in a position to
crush out all the small competitors
and have a monopoly of the business.
There sheuld lie a good opportunity
to test the Missouri anti-tru- st law as
well as of the anti-tru- st law of Kan
sas if the scheme of the consolidation
is completed."

COl'JTTT TEMPLE.
Transfers.

June S Frederick I Grotenit to
Edar Vandeburg, lot 8. block 8, Chi
cago or lower add., Rock Island,
$1,400.

Kate Diamond to Cecelia H. Irwin,
n 105 feet, block 28, Sears. $25.

Timothy ood, Jr.. by adm.. to
Cecelia H. Irwin, n 105 feet, block 2f ,
Sears, $40.

Timothy Wood. Jr.. by adm.. nnd
n 105 feet", lot 6. block 2. Sears. $150.

Mary E. McMurpby to Loretta N.
Mamma. s47 a wj nej sej 'J. 18. 2e,
$1,000.

John J. Ingram to Gustav and Emil
I5lechsehnii.lt. lot 10. block 5. Black
Hawk add.. Rock Island. 650.

Charlolta Caldwell to AxeTW. Eklof,
wj lot 7. block 2. Alday's third add.,
Moline. 650.

Albert F. Leai to Belle Bern-ster- n,

n lot 8. block 46, Chicago or
lower add.. 500.

BncaJra's Arnica Sajve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, uli rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands.
chilblains, corns and all skin erup
tions, and positively cares piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Harts A Ullemever

Truths Tersely Told.
Foley's Kidney Care is a safe sore

remedy for all" kidney and bladder
!ieses. Guaranteed. 50 cents.

Subscribe for Thx Akocs

DEATH -- OF 'SQUIRE - BROWN.

Well Known Citizen of Milan Succnmb to
Bright' Disease.

George E-- Brown, for a number of
years police magistrate, died at 4:30
this morning at bis home in Milan,
after an illness of live days, of Brigbt's
disease. Mr. Brown was born in
Utica, N. Y., July 17, 1837, and came
to Illinois at the age of 15. He en-

listed in Company A. 93d Illinois vol-
unteers, in Milan, then Camden, in
Augnst of '62, and was honorably dis
charged in 1865 with she rank of ser
geant. He was police magistrate 12
years. He leaves besides his wife one
son and three daughters. The funer
al will take place Sunday at 2 p. m.
from the M. E. church. Rev. H. II.
Reherd willofiiciate with interment at
Cbippiannock cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Ann Coyne oc-

curred from the home at 1520 Fifth
avenue yesterday afternoon at 2:30.
Rev. R." C. Bryant, of the First
Baptist church, in Moline, officiated.
The pallbearers were J. W. Joh-nson- ,

James Thompson, John Taylor. W.
J. Ranson, Dr. I. B. Souders and J.
Doonin, the latter of Bowling. In-
terment was made in Cbippiannock.

The funeral of Michael Collins oc-

curred from the home at 511 Twtnty-sccon- d

street at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing to St. Joseph's church, where re-

quiem mass was celebrated by Rev.
Father Thomas Mackin. The pall-
bearers were Daniel Scully, Michael
Dunn, Michael Fender, Andrew
Shields John Gaflfey, James Brain.
The remains were interred at Cal-
vary.

The funeral of Lucius Arthur
Wangelin will bo held at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning, from Jthe resi-
dence of John Weiss, 1810 Fifth ave-
nue, to Memorial Christian church,
where services wiil be conducted.
Mr. Wangelin was 29 years of age and
a son of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Wangelin,
of Bowling township. He was a
member of the choir cf Memorial
Christian church, and a young man
who was highly esteemed by all who
knew bini. -

Mrs. Magdalena Sass . died at 2
o'clock this afternoon at her home,
223 Twentieth street, after a year's
illness. She was the widow of the
late August Sass, who served in the
civil war as a member of Com-
pany L, 3d Iowa volunteer
cavalry, and who for years ran
a meat market here. She was born
in B.iden, Germany, and was 67
years of age. She is survived by
four children: August and John, and
Caroline Godhard and Mary Herbert.
t uneral services will be held at the
German Lutheran church at 2:30 Sun
day afternoon.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

G. W. McCaskrin was in Clinton to
day, r

(ieorge I. Stauduhar went to Janes- -
ville, is., today on business.

Elmer E. Thompson is one of the
proudest men in town today. It's a
new boy.

Police Magistrate J. T. StalTord and
Charles Buford left today on the
steamer Winoua for Clinton. "

Mrs. August Link and children, of
Oskaloosa, Iowa, are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Limburg,
1417 Sixth avenue.

Henrv Gamble, late of Company D,
22d regulars, who saw service in the
Philippines, was married at Davenport
last evening to Miss Josie Cunimings.

Mrs. Thomas Burton, 2018 Third
avenue, is enjoying a visit from her
friend. Miss Julia Code, whom she
had not seen for 35 years, they hav-
ing been schoolmates.

Miss Ethel Dawson was pleasantly
surprised last evening at her home.
HQo Second avenue. lhe evening
was spent in playing games and
music, after which a delicious supper
was served.

Messrs. and Mesdames F. C. Denk-raan- n

and C. K. Mixter and Mrs. Louis
Kobn and Miss Watt, who have beeu
attending the great Christian Science
convention at Boston, are expected
home tomorrow.

High School Commencement. ,

Friends of graduates receiving ad
vance tickets may reserve seats at
Bleuer's jewelry store, beginning at 9
o'clock, June 14.

The sale of tickets to the public will
occur at 8 o'clock, June 15 and 16, at
same place. E. V. Robinson.

JL Cmrd of Thanks.
I wish to say that I feel under last-

ing obligations forwhat Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has done for our fam-
ily. We have used it in so many
cases of coughs, lung troubles and
whooping cough, and it has always
given the most perfect satisfaction,
we feel greatly indebted to the manu-
facturers of "this remedy and. wish
them to pleace accept our hearty
thanks. Respectfully. Mrs. S. Doty,
Des Moines, Iowa For sale by all
druggists.

Ilad Kidney Disease S7 Tears.
G. A. Stillraan. a merchant of Tarn- -

pico. III., writes: "Foley's Kidney
Cure is meeting with wonderful suc-
cess. It has cured some . cases here
that physicians pronounced incura
ble. I my self am able to testify to
its merits. My face today is a living
picture of health, and Foley's Kidney
Cure has made it such. I bad suffer,
ed twenty-seve-n years with the di-
sease, and, today I feel ten years
yonnirer than I did one year I
can obtain some wonderful certificates '
of its medical qualities." '.

O
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JUNE ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
Wedding Today of Alrln K. Vodfrey and

Hiss Bess Earl Kneatscn.
At 9:30 this morning at the home of

the bride's parents at 1100 Seven-
teenth street, was celebrated the mar-
riage of Alvin K. Godfrey, of Min-
neapolis, and Miss Bess Earl Kneut-so- n,

the occasion having a doubly
hapny meaning, as it also marked the
24th anniversary of the wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. Kneutson. the bride's
parents. Rev. C. O. McCulloch. of
the First Methodist church, was the
officiating clergyman. Misses Bertha
A. Lillibridge and A. Kneutson were
bridesmaids. Tbe out-of-to- guests
were Mrs. S. E. Godfrey and Miss
Beitha A. Lillibridge, of Minneapolis,
and Mott Farmer, of Mankato, Minn.
Mr. Godfrey and bride left at noon for
the east. They will be at home after
Sept. 1 in Minneapolis, where the
groom is secretary of' the Monarch
Elevator company"

Friends of E. M. Cook, formerly of
this city, will be , happy to learn of
his Miariiage June. 6 at Des Moines,
where he now resides, to Miss Mae L.
McClain, of that city. Mr. Cook and
his bride are here visiting his mother,
Mrs. D. Cook, 801 Fourth avenue.

Wednesday evening at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. V. Sanderson, at "Yellow Cliff,"
South Heights, occurred the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Florence
Adell, to Frank Taylor White, of Mo
line. The couple will go to house
keeping at once in a nicely furnished
home or their own in JNloline.

William Coopman, of Rock Island
and Miss Nettie M. Sayer, of Medora
were married last evening at
o'clock, at the residence of J. P.
Ament, on Second avenue. Rev. T
W.' Grafton, of Memorial Christian
church, officiating. A wedding sup
per was served by Mrs. Anient. The
couple will reside in Rock Island.

William D. Snow, of Rio, and Miss
Mary A. Hurst, of Galesburg, were
united in marriage yesterday after
noon at the parsonage of the First
Methodist church by liev. C. O. Mc
CuIIoch.

THEY ALL SAY SO.

Not Only In Rock Island. Itnt In Kvery
City and Town In the I'nlon.

If the reader took the time and
trouble to ask his fellow residents of
Rock Island the simple question given
below, he would obtain the one an
swer. If he would read the state
ments now being published in, Rock
Island papers, which" refer to, ;this
answer, it would surprise him to n6te
that thev number so many. As many
more could be, and may be, published
bii j, in the meantime ask the first per
son you meet what cures backache
The answer will Ihj Doan's Kidney
Pills. Here is a citizen who endorses
our claim: Albert Burton , of 2810
Fifth-and-a-ba- lf avenue, an employe
of the Llectric Light company, says
"I had a soreness across my back
nearly all tbe time and tbe kidney
secretions were irregular in every
way. When I caught the least cold
it always settled in my back. I saw
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and
especially recommended for ii'iy trou
ble, so 1 called at the Harper house
druir store and cot a box. After
using two boxes I felt almost like a
new man. They soon relieved the
soreness across my back, and regu
lated the action of the kid nets."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers, price 50 cents. Mailed bv
r csier-.Miiou- rn company, nuuaio,
Y., sole agents for the .United States

Remember the name Doan's and
take no ether.

COAL VALLEY CILLINGS.
Coal Valley, June 8. James Cleirfr

shipped a car load of hogs Wednes.
day.

Miss Ollie Rubev returned to her
home in Milan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lees visited
with relatives in Cable Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Paul is spending
few davs in Moline with her son.

Miss Vinnie Dalluege visited with
friends in Rock Island Wednesday.

Miss Alice Peterson,' of Davenport.
is spending a week with her parents,

Exercises for children's day will be
held in the Presbyterian church Sun
day, June 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinner, of Rock Isl
and, Snndayed with Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Lewis, of Ca
ble, spent Sunday with Mrs. Iewis'
mother, Mrs. 1 aul.

The C. E. society gave an ice cream
and strawberry social in the town
ball Wednesday night. There was a
large attendance.

Commencement exercises Friday
evening. Jnne 2, were not very well
attended on account of the inclem
encv of the weather.

Quite an exciting runaway was had
by two ladies. Miss Iza Buck and Ag
nes Summcrson. iriday evening
They were returning home from Rock
Island, and on entering - tbe Valley
their horse got frightened and became
unmanageable, throwing the two la
dies out. The horse was caught by
Kicnard l'etty and brought back to
the Valley. The ladies were not very
badly injured, bat the buggy was
almost completely destroyed.

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa.,
says: "ror 40 years I nave tried var
ious cough medicines. One Minute
Cough Cure is the best of all." It
relieves instantly and cures all throat
and long troubles, coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough.- - la grippe
and pneumonia. For sale by T.
H. Thomas. A. J. Reiss and M. F.
Babosen, druggists. ,.

There is a quicksilver mine in Pern
480 feet deep. In this abyss are streets,
qnares and a chapel where religions

worship is beld.

COOKINS' PUPILS' RECITAL.
A Musical Treat at T. M. C. A. Audito-

rium Tonight.
A treat is in store for lovers of ar-

tistic music tonight at the Y. M. C.
A. auditorium, when the pupils of
Prof. George B. Gookins, the vocal
instructor, assisted, by other talent,
will appear in a recital. The program
to' be given is as follows: .

!

PART I. ; .
The Crimson Glow of Sunset Fades" Root

Ml Jones, Mr. Wheeloc-ic- .
Life's Lullaby tierald Lane

Mist Elizacetn Cbamberlln.
Irish Love Sons... Miivaret Lang

Mi s Mai ion Mason.
Piano Duet. Selectel

Mi Buck, Miss Mitchell.
Creole Sonsr Dudley Buck

Mrs. C K Stevens
'The Dream of Mv Heart". .. Frederick Bevai

Mrs. Charle McHuuh.
' When the Siarj re Shining Wright"'.. .. Blake

Mi-- s Kthel Brae ley.
Readiaj "That Other Buoy'

Frank K. Stockton
Miss Eva Viola Barber.

Intermission.
. PART IL

I Pr.yer and Aria from Der FreUchutz
- -- How Could I Fail Have Slumbered '
f - Von Weber

Mrs George Dunn.
Call Me Hick" Luigl Denza

M ss Sarah Mcllrain
'A Dream of A'aradLse" Hamilton Gray

H. T. Wheelock.
Piano Due Sflected

Miss Buck. Miss Mitcel1.
t Keci'atire and Aria from opera -- rnart"
t -- Krnani, Fly With Me ".' Verdi

Miss Mattie Jones.
I Would Believe'' Cheminade

Mr. !. A. Hanssen.
ReaSing "The Bear Story".

James Whitcomb El ey
Miss Eva Vjola Barber,

t Recitative and Aria from -- Messiah."
I Kejcice Greatly"' r Handel

Mrs. W. B.' Barker.
"A Song of Tha- - ksjilvinfc'.' Frances Allitsen

Miss Josephine Wooaia

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attrac-
tive mast keep her health. If she is
weak, sickly and all run down sne
will be nervous and irritable. If she
has constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pimples.
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretcn
ed complexion. Electric Bitters is the
best medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to pu
rifv the blood. It gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. - It will make a good
looking, charming woman of a run-
down iu valid. Only 50 cents at Ilartz

Ulleiueyer's drug store.
Drink Uraln-- U

After you have concluded that you
oucht not to drink coffee. It is not a
medicine, but doctors order it, be
cause it is healthful, invigorating and
appetizing. It is made from pure
grains and has that rich seal brown
color and taste like the finest grades
of coffee and costs about one-fonr- th

as much. Children like it and thrive
on it, because it ' is a genuine food
drink containing nothing but nour-
ishment. Ask vour grocer for
Grain-O- , the new food drink. 15 and
25 cents.

. DeWitt's Little Early. Risers act as
faultless pills should, cleansing 'and
reviving the system instead of weak
ening it. Th-- v are mild and sure
small and pleasant to take and
entirely free from objectionable drugs
Thev assist rather than compel. For
sale by T. IL Thomas, A. J. Keiss and
M. V. Bahnsen. druggists.

Charles H. Marks, while acting In
the capacitv of nurse at the 2d divis
ion hospital of the 5th army corps at
Santiago de Cula, used a few bottles
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kerned y for diarrhoea and
found it to work like a charm. For
sale by all druggists.

a
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FOB KENT.

OR RENT FCHNISHED KCOM3 AT 1913F Fourth avenue.

OR REX T FURNISHED ROOMS AT 723
Twenty-secon- d street.

F!OR RENT OFFICE RrXM OVER DAVID
Don s store, lol, Second avenue.

"O.l RENT TWO ROOMS, FURNISHED
r unfurcished. at tJi e lfth avenue.

T7KR RENT CKSIRABLE HOME. 2833
A. Sixth avenue: 1. Enquire li Second
avenue.

FOR RENT DOUBLE STORE BUILDING
1515-15- Second avenue. Inquire ofHenry Carse.

TTlOR RENT BEST FURNISHED. LARGE.X airy rooms, Unest location in the citv.
liJ9 Second avenue.

FOR RENT FLAT. AT 1704 THIRD
Also two store rjoms for rent. 1 A:

and 17C4 Third avenue.

ClOR RENT NEW LODGE ROOM. WHAT
MJ was formerly the Standard club rooms.
Has been fitted up with new and complete
lodge room furniture and fixtures, and la
open and ready for inspection. Cheap rent;
team beat. Apply of Krell & Math.

Homes for Sale.
house on Twenty-secon- d street.. .12 .VO
bouse on i wenty-secon- street... ittoo

7- -room hime on Twenty-secon- d street,
nearly new S.W0

house, brick, on First avenue IsOuj
house on Twenty-firs- t atreet, fur-

nace, modern S 500
8--room house on Seventeenth strst. new XH1

bouse on Flitb-and-a-ha- lf avenue. l.IOu
room house on f orty-hr- st street, two
I its .0iJO

--room bouhe and IA lots on Nln'h street..' 2.nn0
oowe un i wtuiio mre-- l y . . - 'V
bouse on Forty-thir- d street S. Loots

room house oo Thirteenth avenue....... 2.04)
bouse on Thirteenth avenue ... 2

5--room hou on Thirty-sevent- h ireet.... l,iroom bouse on Forty-tbir- d street I.I'O
6--room bouse on Thirty-eir- h h street..... I.I'O
4 room boose on Ninth avenue too

bouse on Ninth sfeet W)
Two bouse on Ninth street, each. 1 OO
krnmn Htnse on Thfrt?nth avenue i
S story eusinesa block on Sec nd avenue. I

lot running to First avenue 7.000
fruit farm in South Moline, bui:d- - -

intra new
Ivo rood business lots on Fourth avenue

chap.
Se.eral fine lots in Black Hawk. Sturgeon.

ScnneU and south Park additions on reasona-
ble term". !

Much of tbe property that we have can be
tourbt on monthly i'.st&Jiments at a iov rate
of Interest. Call or write, ,

HULL & CO.,
Mitchell & Lynde Boi'ding. Room 21. !

WANTED.

ANTED A GIRL AT 1810 SECOND
avenue.

TrA NTED GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK AT
V 1(36 Tweuty-tirstsiree- t.

VANTED-SClttTT? AND LAUNDRY GIKL
v at Rock Island house.

WANTED--A MAN TO MOW GRASS.
v v Lpply at ARciCs office.

TTANTED BOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMS
V and board at 8 Fourth avenue.

STENOGRAPHER: GENERALWANTEDwork. Address X bo. Akl.cs.
TTTANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL

t housework Call at 701 Fourth avenue.

wANTED GIRL. U TO 1 TEARS OF
ase. m nurse. Adlriss H. CI. TheAB- -

CC3.

YTTANTED TO BUY A "FOUR OR FIVE- -
v room cottage. Apply at 324 Twentieth

street.

TANTED A GOOD COOK. LADY PRE--

ferred. also dining room t?il, at 13
isecond avenue.

TANTED TWO GOOD CANVASSERS
M to se 1 installment goods, 3i3 Twentieth

btreet. Hock Island. 1JL

TT ANTED PUPILS WISHING TO TAKE
V T private lessoiis in dancing can ao SO oj

enquiring at 2710 Fifth avenue. Jones.

BY A SINGLE GENTLEMAN,WANTED r e jt here in central part of city.
Address t. li. W., care of 'lim A kg us.

LAUNDRY GIRL. PASTRYWANTED waitresses, at Black Hawk int.,
Watch Tower. Apply at Harper house.

1XTANTED GOOD. RELIAHLECIL SALES'
1 1 man. on commission or salu'y. Address

Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleveland,
UUIO.

WANTED TWO MEN COLLECTORS AND
for Kock Island. Permanent

positions. M Mitchell & Lyude building, he-
tweeu a anu o p. m.

WANTED GENTLEMAN Ot LADY TO
TV take an interest in an eatahlished bustnss. tin all capital required. Investigate.

Auure's Argus.

TANTED WORK BY A
H boy. two years in Huth school: writes

good hand: will do anything: A-- I references
Address J. H. S., Akuus otlice.

XT A NTED LOCAL SOLICITING AGENT
T v for accident insurance: one who can de

vote sufficient time to tbe business to make it
profitable. Address "E M.." Akuus.

TANTED ROOMS AND BOARD BY
T T younu married couole. no children

must have all conveniences, centrally located.
Auuress -- m., care oi abuus.
TTTANTED SITUATION BY HOUSE

v v keeper. Excellent economist and man
ntrer: trained in care of children. Good seam-
tress. Good home. Address giving full par
ticulars, a oo, care oi abous.

TTTA NTED PUPILS IN FREEHAND AND
V T mechanical drawing. Pen and Ink

china painting and new method of water col
ors. Children's class Saturday afternoons,
with first lesson and material free. Class in
tbe evening. Lessons 50 cents. Miss Piatt,
stuuio ntro rguteentn street.

WANTED GOOD SOLICITORS IN ROCK
v v island to take orders for the celebratedSinger sewing machine. A No. I contract
Iven to right parties. Call on or address the

jiiikci ifinuuinciiunuB wiuyttujr, ill xiarriMOD
street, Davenport, low a.

VtTAVTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA
IT monds. watches, jewelry, hardware

musical instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc Highest cash prices
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also.
Tbe above goods for sale at half th usual
storenriees. ah Dusiness transaction strictly
comment! i. ms new nuniuer ana location.
161 Second avenue. Don t forget iu J. W
Jones, two rings on 1347.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE BRICK RESIDENCE
innder.i Improvements. Inquire at

m aeventeentn street. Terms nseral.

0R SALE TWO-STOR- BRICK RESI--r
dence with modern improvements. In-

quire at 037 Seventeenth street. Terms llb- -

eial.

IIOR SALE NEW HOUSE, SEW-A- .
er, waterworks, weil, cistern and good

barn at 3H00 rive-and-- a ba f aven.e. Apply on
premises.

TJIOR SALE NINE-ACR- E FRUIT FARM
A- All kinds of fruit: go-K- l buildings: nea
town. A bargain for some one if taken boon.
Gordon & Bowman.

TTIOR SALE ALL THE FIXTURES, IS
- eluding sale, ice boxes, show cases,

scales, etc. at the store of tbe late C. J. Long
Also nrrses anu wagons.

FOR SALE THREE HOUSES ON PAVEDrenting forH 12 yearly. Price 13.500:
paying purchaser in per cent clear or expenses.
mquire at iiiu jniru avenue.

I7OR SALE LOT ON SOUTHEAST
Ninth avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street; terms to suit buyer. Address T. J,
tiaipin. om Main street, at. Louis, mo.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE,
near town. Lots of foilt. To be

Kld cheap to settle an estate. Here la a bar
ain cheap lor cash. No trade, uordon A

tto

T7OK SALE COAL IN ANY QUANTITY
I- of btt bushels or over at il ier ton. de.

llvered C. O. D. to any part of the city. Leaveoraers at commercial House barbershop, Kock
uiana. or eaos James. Muun.

F:r saltc a residence property
Fast K3ck Island for til.Hti. On-hu- ir

cash Co i (3 Kit. Pajs s Der cent regularly,
exclusive of taxes and insurance. Write orca i oio .nineteenth street. Moline.

rrioR bale a neat office cabineta-- with about M dillarent slides, inluhl. tnm
dl nr. legal blanks or any description of papers
a uh form to oe aept in snape lor writing.
A comprehensive Index eonneoted. Just thathing for any office with oontraeta, etc., toma. aareas a. &. u., care oi 1H a son.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOVND A POINTER PUP. OWNER CAN
same by calling at R, L & P. round-house.

I OST-- A BROWN RIBBON BELT WITHsteel buckle, between ISIS Sixth avenue
and 72! Fighteenthstreet. Finder kind, j leaveat either residence.

T OST ON TWENTY-SEVENT- STREET
J-- J b;l ween Hlht mnd-Ihjl- nd S'lnlh kva.nues. a pair of gold spectacles. Finder willplease return to Thk Alices office.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL
loans by W. H- - Eastman, 4712 beo-on- d

avenue, without publicity or removal. Healao makea collections hard ones a specialty.

LOST A POCKETBOOK CONTAINING A

at ihe Maceabee s exeur ion. tiadr willliberally rewarded by returning same tu At-t- o

office.

SALESMEN fCALLTNO ON ANY LINEcity or country) we hare bettide line ever offered: over ISO different styles
of the handsomest calendars ever put on themarket: most liberal commislon offered CMpercent). Agent en easily make (Ml to ..
weekly. Guarantied the best line to be foundaaywbere. Give reference. The AmericanNovelty company, CM) and Ml Broadway, Ckvcinnaii, Ohio

I B 29 2

The Choicest Vegetables,
Groceries,

NELSON
CASH GROCF.RS, 329

the

street

III

Caabler.

and oeonpy Vba

As well fruits that aro pick-
ed at tbe proper time, and

absolutely by the
mosf reliable" packers, the
only kind you will lind at
btore.

Wes Handle the Choicest
Teas Coffees

and our prices are at
the bottom.

Yours for good goods and
lowest

Twentieth St. Tbone 1090.

Prices Will be

Six rooms and

avenue Lot 80x150. Nine rooms

't
With a Cash You Can Buy

a House on

Examine

LUNDQUIST,

Bargains.

Don Pay Rent!
Reasonable Payment

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS.

Following
Advanced July

817 and 819 Fourth avenue Lot G4xl20, paved,
live rooms, f 2,000.

Kleventh and Seventh

always

prices.

and barn. f2,300.
1018 Fifth avenue Lot 3fixl50. Six rooms, f950.
2939 Thirteenth avenue Lot 100x135. Nine rooms and two

barns. 2,500.
509 Ninth street Lot 40x120. Six rooms and barn. $1,000.
505 Ninth street Lot 40x1 20 Six1 rooms. $1,000.
431 Forty-fourt- h street Lot 30x150. Five rooms. $850.
3132 Ninth avenue Lot 25x150. Four rooms. 800.
1313 Forty-secon- d street Lot 60x113. Five rooms. $1,100.
1311 Thirty-sixt- h street Lot 60x115. Five rooms. $1,050.
1325 Thirty-sixt- h street 60x115. Four rooms. $1,200
922 Eighth avenue Lot 80x150. Four rooms and barn. $900.
1242 Thirty --seventh street Lot 120x115. Five rooms and

barn. $1,500.
1303 Thirtieth street Lot 45x140. Five rooms. $1,150 and

pavin-j- . ''".Investors cafi make from to 10 per eent out of rents,' whilo the proper"
ty increases in value. Lots of all kinds, improved and unimproved for sale
at lowest prices.

E. H. GUYER,
MITCHELL LYNDE BUILDING,

lL'-i-.'-x-

"V- T

OFFICERS-- 1
CrubauKb,

Seauty Is Uppermost
work of Rock Island

Steam Laundry. modern

methods and careful and skilled

help their laundry best

that turned out this vicinity.

Bock Island
BAUERSFELD & SEXTON

J. M.

P.
t,

8. K. of A

.:M 29 1W 19 IT 19 - W M JI

as

is

.

,- - v
. . t t. -

8

&

"i I;.

Their services prompt and pa-

trons are treated with courtesy.

SPRING WALL PAPERS.
The Adam's Wall Paper Co.'s display of fin $

new wall papers surpasses anything' they have
shown before. A finer line at lower prices

than before, Be and see latest
colorings.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...

Rook

Under
State Law.

prenldect,
... Jobs Vice Preatdeati

'

' Beoa business July 18WL
ooraer MltcBeU Lrada

9 A

can-
ned fresh

our

and

Is the the
By

Is the
Is in

is

ever
ever sure the

tbe

BaforO,

feani
1814 Third Ave. Telephone 1293.

310-31- 4 Twentieth Street.

and, ZU.

roar Per Cent Paid on
Deposits.

DIBECTOBS
H. 8. Cable, Win. WHmertoa;
Jofcn Crubaiacb, PbU MJwsholl,
H. P. Hull, L. Blnoa,
E. W. Hurst, U. M. uuiora

. JonA Volk.
Botleltora Jaofcsna a Bom.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Incorporated

Laundry

K03ZT L0UQLD 03 FEE205AL COLLATERAL OS SEAL ESTATE SI0TTRITT

Greeaawait,

work


